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XMAS! XMAS!
^ New-OurraTitsfT'loJc 'tr^

New Sultana Raisi ^ n |..nnr.l)
New Valencia Rait ns ’
Now London Layer Maiains *• 'L«?*' 

. New Peels (asM.ru.i 1- - '

■€1

1' iiglisli t

CIDER BY THE BOTTLiE
Mixed Nuts 
Figs
Candy (iti iinlles- ^ari(’fy)
Bon Bons 
Cranberries

Complete Line of Christie Brown & 
Co.’s Biscuits and Cakes

6>- Maple Syrup
Crystallized Fruit 
Plum Pudding 
Honey (in i 
Diied Fruits

KEELER’S tVIARMALADE
Cig'trs Domestic and Imported 
Cigarettes- To the Trade

$WE ARE GETTING *1
{

The finest lot of Xmas Poul- i
try th-«t Nanaimo has ever J 
seen. Come and see our dis-$ 
play Friday ovenlng y— -----t

H.&W,, CITY MARKET.'
■v-%^ ■%Z

y Handsome Xmas Ties
50e. tSe. uid fl.OO.

II
On two tnblck nenr the door we lure orrangej all oar 

high priced Neckwear at pricet that ought to ekar them 
oat in a day or two.

One table narked "Any' tie on this UbU $1.00" coataiaa 
many $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75; the other table haa a card 
reading "Any tie on ihia Inble 75e." All thia lot arc regu

lar $1.00 tiea.

Other holiday neckwear in cream, white" aad light colored 
ailka at 25c and 50c.

We don't know where you can llnd a more eonpicte liac of 
glovea than we enrry. We have glovca a»de hy the beat 
makers at home and aerdia the aeaa.

Driving glovca. atrect glovca, dreaa glovea aad hcavy-ffovea 
for raining and teaming, ^

Glovea at 50c, 75c. $1.00 to 2.00. *

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS. - - 
Smoking Jacket Umbrella
Drcaaing Gown Fancy Haiindkerchicf Boxea

Silk'linndkerchiefa 
Fancy Sweatera
Boya' Jeraeya

TR* G. D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.

DEBENTURES
REDEEMED

CinW«8*XCH,L*NT6TB0M 
omusiMss -

Ail uie aiotMiaeB wete preaent ai
» K.v>u»M utti. aj*ai, auyui

tm «. Uto

r kouag on bahaU
Ok, Aauicwa risaoikeuaa wautca,

-u> uu taa uuuca piojaaiy, Uau 
*> oueck cuiiiiiuiuw Um ,

iua > ue 1 ■cammaad tliai 
u> kIM

tittuai lo uie anaMutk M umu 
kkek. ikcpurk aaupuxi. 
lae PUUUM. CaiUWilkM 

«e laak a kum M *90 bo aoaaiaa
D ikaiiaiiim r'uiuUy l

ibe Sueeu CummiUee teportad aa 
lUUuWK
au* MKMkbip Um Mayor aod Alder- 

civy of 
Ueauoaea : 

lour iireot committa beg u» re
port we

piicalluB oi Um Koreatcr'a Sociely 
a Sewer to be coaatxuctcd along 

«*kUon suoei, paat Uieu property.
Owing lo Um lact mat tbo revenui 

ol Um preacni Council is about ei- 
d, we cannot recommend tbai

incoming Umneu lo deal witk tbs 
matter at Um earliest possible op
portunity next year.

At llM pretent time a 10 inch viUi 
fil'd pipe U laid

ix C. UAitMtii,
UEU, SAULUW.
JOUM C. aTtWAMT,

Fiaaaoe Cwnmlttee 
.Nanaimo, B.C„ 1»U» Dec, WM.

Aid. Uedgion moved tbat 'tke ro
be adopted. expicBb-

lag hia ngret that

\ C07W\7VtE:-l?CIKl_ STR

Au.u W-.-»-WVk

For $150 'f„r.V-iTffiYouCan Buy
Asevan roomea house and fine corner lot

r, t.lr«Ily located. Price $1060. Do it now.
■M'pl.v

O-EORO-E Ik. SOHIETSTT,

Bsurane* and FInanelkl A»«nt. Bank orCommares BulkHaa. Xanalmo. B. C.

This
Tree

Bears strange 
Fruit, both on 
its branches and 
at its roots.
SANTA CLAUS
has generally 
something to 
do with the 
crop, and we 
print the list 
below with the 
idea that it may 
help him in his 
work.

W T.HECDIEHO.
Pariiiulap fixcciF,

I'r.'.ii Hl' s'k, Niihatiii,:

PBUIT3. BTC

Jil'aiiixy 
Nnvil I iraii^i'i

Layer l ii;a ‘ 
lIi.ll(»M,e iMIe, 
( lii.ler Kaiaiim 
l’•allHnnl
Apide*

i'raiiln-rrlca
UnKina

.

OONPKCTiONBRY.
Cadl.iin 1 • hi.lute, in |.|aiti 

an fumy Ikixci., Iri.ni lie 
to tt! IM

l!..U.ri,on>t,hocolalM 
t’ttllatd .1 lUiw.et’rt

....
-t.-.

IliUlor Seoteli 
I.in!li.t, Kruil |)ro|.e,a»

■x' (x-r Ixiltlf 
iifay'r (.'lux îlale, an 

t .mlectiinicry
^ •loana (

BECAREFUL
or ttiat cold-it roicht lead to 
►omelliinp worre. We carry 
all tl.e bext eoii(rh remedlea.

IIIIT J Iifiot, Re imiut
Johnilon Block.

Syrup White Pine.

CHRISTMAS MONEY
limy not be jilentiful enough for n 

■■ suit For a siiinll amount we 
make any suit look like a new 

Our work is thorough ami 
skilfully (lone.

cresesat igt Warts. Ef. I. im. Pnp-
Telephone----------l-S-S

XiT\as Presents
Tliix is eertainly the liost place to 

buy Presents. What pleases i 
In.iy or gentleimm Ix'tt.T than 

iiic, tasty, piece of jewelry?

A few suggi'stions to help you 
.................................................. atch.out: A Gold or .Silver Wat 

a gild, or gild filleil Chain, 
Brnc.'let, Unax;h, .Stick Pin, 
a Necklace. Ixcket or Lodge 
Kmblem '

* from—come and see.......

E. W. HARDIN Q
Wutchmwker A dwwotlar.

TRUCKS AfID VALISES

rtoek. Aliw......................................

Knterpnxe l^ynexa Store, Vieiut '

C. F. BRYANT.
r, C. yOTJJSTQ,

C.AI XHIUTWH. iXUITBH 
OOrJXFJ A.OTOR.. 

fur Shop:—flattion Bt'eet, Naoalm

•eicial sUeet, connected wiUi 
Ue liotel Wilaon. tbe Free Preaa 
Block bbd oUmc premiaea, Uila pipe 
might be earned aa lax aa Um City 
Hall,and coold ba carried acrost the 
Bastion aUect bridge, up to Lubbock 
Square, and could be made to lorm 
apart ol a aysteici tor thevbole ol 
thU part ot Um ^ity; should the 
next CouncU conaidex the 10 inch

seeuxed. they wexe a gieat dxag ob 
the city, hut 110 was too much to 

M« UKMght Um oMrmUtae did 
weU to aecaxe aa ray as tUgr did. 

The xepoxt was adopUid. ■
The cuy poundkeepex xepoited so

inch pipe Iron, salt waUr, 
have an independent system. 

RekpecUully subroilled.
CHAS. WILSON.
MORGAN HARRIS.
JOHN NICHOLSON.

Street Committee. 
Nanaimo. B. C., 19th, Dee. 1904 

lUport received and
lion referred to next year's Conn-

The Finance Committee reported 
as follows:
His Worship tbe AUyot and Aider- 

men, City ol Nanuiiiu. - 
Gentlemen.

Voui Finance eoinnultec beg to 
leport that avUng in conjouction
with the >layor, early in the year

whichoBarcd. to sell at par $11.60« 
worth of the Water-works debentures 
held by the City, and which bear 
interest at the rate of four per cent, 
per annum. The object of selling 
these debentures was to enable the 
City to repurchase the Commercial
.Street Filling debentures j
to $10.000. which bear interest 
the rate ol six per cent, and there
by effect a saving of two per cent. 
diOercace.

After selling the $11,060 worth of 
Water-works debentures, we consider 
ed to endeavor to redeem a portion 
of .the $50,000 Straet Improvement 
Loan', which has some 55 years yet 
to run, bearing interest at $ pet 
ci'ut. and contains no rcdenrpUon
clause. We are successful u aecur- 
iiig $5,000, ol these at par, plus $100 
for advance interest. We lurther en
deavored to sifuie the remaining

S.UOO of this loan, and had 
neccssai y financial arrangements
uadc to provide for the redemption 
>7 the whole issue, which we propos
'd to rearrange so tUt Uie debentur 

es could be redn-mevl^nually. We 
regret however.to report Uiat we 
are unable to secure alL or any 
thi«e debentures at a priceless than 
110 per cent., we cannot si-e out way 
lo purchase at that price, and would 
recommend that It be allowed 
drop (or the present, -and should 
lavorable opportunity arise later. It 
could then he taken up.

We would now recommend that the 
CommercigI Street Filling debeatut- 
r.s. which contain a redemption clause. 
he repurcTia-scd, and that ol these, 
$5,500, .(the amount now on hand in 
the Sinking Fund belonging that 
account) be cancelled and that the re 
ti.aining $5,000. be held by the City 
as an Investment. We would also 
cammend, that carrying out the plsn.

BVBNIHO KDITiCm

HOW FORT 
WASRUSHED

IMPETUOUS JiPS KILLED B¥ 
TUKIB^OWM

The Capture ol KeMcwaa. 
Headquaitere ol the thii« Japu- 

cee axay, via Fuaaa, Xlee. Um 
capture id the aexU Keehwau 
Uui text waa a
For weeks iha JapaiuMe had mbu

a lot Met hkiaagih
They laid aeveu 
aiplodad oa the Utk. Hu tuu at. 
taokiag paxtlea waxa

Ui the hist atteupt vewed U> cap- 
tun Iha loxt ox die. Tie 
ot the

hy a xad hedge. They rmaihn 
the meat daxiag the axploaMu oi the 
miaea kavtag charged pxeaaata 

many mau wm kiUad hy the dm

The aecood body oi aaaaallo. dta 
ti-partod by whita badem, waa to 
the saps duxtog the axptoairm 

praveuted Uometmtt^U 
dlateiy. the atoutoa ol the ahpa hav- 

Maa dUad with debcim The am 
oa auda two haga laato to tha 

baga walla thraagh whkh toa tavad-

Uoai ot tha waU'aad lOUtol tha xm 
laatodaa oi the gaxxiMa to tha leai 
of tha loxt.

that ha •
waa a tow by which ha eooM eo» 
pel coaoael to pxodaoe aad die the 
latter.

This tockteat waa aoted at Iha 
time by MX. Hugh Diekioa, oae «f 
the plalaUBa. who had ktet a eoa 
to the mine, aad be i

the rauatodex of 
a ooaA aot ba

to it to a letter to the Westeia Otox 
toe. aad mote ox leaa aa a xsatot ol

tax U Miaea appears u> have oidmai 
the toveetlgattoa whldt waa cormnaa^ 
eed at Fetaia a lew weeks ago aad

Two witaeeses appealed, oae of 
whom was Mr. Dickson b

The city worica wiiiiay topt<xted 
an espeudituxe fox the weak ol 
$50.50.

Oa moUon. it was agteed to Kt 
aside Jan. • aa g., lox

WOVXB W*» AflGMUU diiiiwvmi, waw *
had iM"TaxtlMr light to throw upoa « 
the charge ^ hxihexy beyood the to- ^charge ^ hxihexy beyood the im 
tonnation the lawyer lot the
pUlntlAi to ithe trial at Netoon had

civic offleea, aad Jam U aa etoetioo 
day, aod that W. K. Lei^toa be

to totxoduoe a by-tow, aad waa grant 
ed permission. The by-law waa 
then, on itoUon, read a diat I 
and provides that a dauaa to the U-

quixing that the appUcaUon lox re
newals be to the hands oi tha dark 
at least 10 days belora the maettog 
ot the court be aomopexaUve tiU tha 
year 1*05.

This by-law waa then read a drat 
and second time, the Council went 
Into committee ol Um whole with 
Aid. Harris to tha chair.

The by-law .was rapidly paamd 
throng its savexal stages, but npoa 
the final reading Aid. WUaoa took 
exceptloB to tbe first claaae. aad 
cwntonded than waa no neoaBsity lor 
passing the by-tow. The father of 
Um by^aw. Aid. Harr a. when the 
Council resolved itseU Into a 
miitee ot Um whole to cdhsider tbe 
by-law, which he stated waa being 

■ by himself, as be
any of the aidernen 
missioners bad any desire to work 

hardship npoa the liquor lieease 
holders, aa through aa oversight they 
had not filed their applh&Uona for 
renewals within the IWay limit. 
AW. HarrU said we will just pass 
this by-tow and, everything wUl 
right itself W'h afiort time..

Aid. Niiioison was anxioos 
have a specific date in 1905 when the 
clause was non operative till.

Aid. Hodgson thought a more sat
isfactory way of dealing with 
matter, would be to suspend the ob
jectionable clause nntU January. 
1905. Transfers had already been 
granted under the present by-law.

Mayor Manson rose equal to 
occasion alter a most h>terestin|[ de
bate and recommended ibat
words “Shall not come into eflret 
until 1905“ be struck out and 
following inwrted, ".Shall be of 
force and oflect lor ten days pre
vious to the sitUng of the Licensing 
Court in June 1905. The bylaw 
will be finally disposed of at a ape-, 
cial tnecting to be held tomorrow 
evening at 7 o'clock.

Aid. Stewart drew attenUon to a 
drain from the Edwards tioarding 
house on NIcoI street, which will be 
attended to by the Street Commib-

The meeting then adjourned until 
Wednesday evening.

THE DICE
ENQUIRY

ML flTOGUnr DKiilESALLHh 
EDttIBmOFIRSPKCfOK

“1 adadt that the etowga «< bxto- 
ory agaiaat Mr. Diak kas not ^

l-haae wane tha *«toa ot Ux. Mar- 
var. of UraabCMk. the amiaaM w 
tha Urwua to tha ea«airy Mance Mr. 
J«to$> agtota. aitM«hy Moyal 
' utMlM to tovaattome the Gha^

to the Ciuwa' titos VaUey.
» toPObto ufgtotoM af May. 

IMU baa aour baan the Mhjtot of tour

to tha ooacto of toa trial at Mib- 
oa the towyto tor the ptatnttiia saad 

that he had a latter, wnica ha pso- 
,, to the elect the* Mi. Oiea, 

tha toapectoc, had bees to the pay 
af the jBOtopaay. aad that ttontaca 
bis taporta oa the state of tha adaa 
which lanaad part of Um case tor 
tha defaaca, were oot teUahla. Be 
earned the Kattcc ao further, quem 

d BO witoaaaaa aheat it. aad 
ratased to atote Irdft whetMa ba oh- 
tatoed hia totonuattoa. Tha trial

told him that Mr. Toakto, 
geaeral jraiager of the coUteriee, 
had wrtttea tofonaiiig him that Mr. 
Dick was paid by tha Crowe* Nea* 
Company.

Tbe other wttatoi. Mr. Stoefcett, 
ronnetly general auperintaadeat c( 
the Crows’ Neat Mteca. and now gea 
eral mauager of the local eoHieitoa. 
waa aabjected )o a aearcblng croam 

regarding thin mV

to reply to a lerlts of qoeattoaa. 
Mr. Stoekett said: The only rea-
soo be could give for tbe conttoued 
toprovement to Um repwta of the 
inspector on Um Bine during tha 
period of twelve monUa preceding 
the exploeioB was tbe
to the cooditioos of Uie mine. The 
inspector’s reporU wore correct, ao 
tor as IM waa aware. He knew 
nothing of nny money being pnM to 
the inspector. If nny money were
paid the thought be should know. He 
bnd gaaenl chnrge of the nflaltt of 
the company. If counari produced

ex-employe of the company who 
would swear that moaey waa paid 
to Inspector Dick, and that he. wiV 
nen. was aware of it, he would say 
that it waa oot true. So far as he 
was aware the statement was fa- 
correct Uiat Mr. Dick received any 
payment from the company or nny 
benefit, direct or Indirect. He did 
not know much about th. books. 
They were not to hto charge. There 
was ao payauat entered in them ao 
far as hto knowledge went. He had
no hesiuUon to saying that no pay- 

ita had been made with hto kaow- 
Icdge or consent and that no benefit 
accrued to the Inspector direcV or 
indirect. He knew ol no private ae 
count that did not appear on tha 
books of the oopipaay. U there 
were one he knew nothing about it, 
and had no accesa to it.

was sborUy after this that Mr. 
Harvie, to the course ol n brief ad
dress to the Cpmmlaalon. practicaiiy 
dropped Um charge ol bribery. Mr. 
F. McB. Young, who appeared lot 

Dick, was evidenUy aattofied 
with the situation aa it stood tor 
hr did not avail himself ottbeop- 
portuifity given hilt to reply.

Mr. Harvey aald he would proeeirf- 
wbere be had left OH. Me would eaH 
Mr. Dickson.

Mr. Dickson said he entered in tha ' 
employment ol the Crow’* Neat Coal 
Company In Nov. 1901. He bad . 
worked in all the mine* plaelnr wire % 
ropes and putting up electric bells. V' 

Coatinned ea Paga two. I



—U.w^ IB ISH. Ua soDsldend
ix wi »«>“ •« **“
CM. U* Mt know Umt would be

wmM Uk» tbe pew 0* a “*

tbo ihi«bt mul would know
it. Thev WM no eyelea. lot nllny- 
ins that dancer. There wm no eys- 
tea ol aprinkleta. They took the 
duet out alter twelee o'cloek at 
rnght when the care couldn’t run 
throogb it any mote. T^pte wm m
eyetem ol takins it oot at all.
coal WM eonietuaea blasted out 
the eolid. Sometimei they would

port in 
dust.”

wilnuM said the report was not 
correct m to dust. There wm dust 
all oeer; nothlni but dust. It wm 
then that the dust wm 18 inches 
deep In the haulage ways. They 
would take out three or lour doten 
cars on the night shUt loaded ertth 
dust. The report WM not right. 
He could not account lor it varying 
so tar Iron, the lacts. It did not 
boar out the lacts or the

STU.tory or ihd rtrwttl. I« 
BaeaeMioB ol Uie narrow pesinsoU 
^ guard, the gull ol Po<Jki-Ll.
theOlhiamrol
wave whtah sweeps Inward torn ^ 
OMaa pf— over the hodlss ol be- 
we, over the grave d the hr^ 
UakuvB aid his oompaiiioBi. •, ov« 
the d torpedo crews who
west out to oerlaia death and ow- 
the masaive frameworks d ^ea 
craiaets sed taattleskips. Every

blow it doWB. They had llrei 
dtllsreat times In the machine room. 
His son had toid him d them. He 
did not know ol his own knowledge, 
lie coMidered shot liruif a (Unger 
ous sysIM 1. «ieh a tcii*- Common

d shot and abeU Ironc. tha big g»M 
Just helor. th. UU d the cwrtata 

m the grim drama we have beea 
Ueatad to a touch'd UtOTtofled 
nsthos and humor U the esnhsage d 
letters betweeo
aad SogL The RussUn sdm the
Japmi^ to svdd shdUng the be 
eiiate. “Where thar. are Japaame 
C weU a. RussUa wounded." Cour-

a lault U tha reply d No- 
,y that be

Man^lino Free Press, Tnea
INI, "Ko gM.

Uack' powder and dynamiu wefc 
both used, common black wm cer
tainly not sale. There wm more 
Bash with it than with dynamite. 
The mine WM venUlated by a Ian at 
No. 3 and No. 3. an out taking Un. 
There wm one man at night and one 
U the day to look alter the two Una 
which were 300 or 400 yards spsrt. 
To look attet one the man would 
have to leave the other. The laa at 
No. 3 WM rather larger. They could 
not run It on the governor and they 
bad to throttle it. The steam wm 
very nnoertaln and would vary Irom 
4S pounds to 00 pounds. The man 
would throttle it at 50 pounds and 

me back to ftod it at 95 pounds, 
or throttle It at 05 pounds ahd find 
it down to 50 pounds. The Ian was 
ceotcHugal and centripetal. When 
it got beyond a certain speed it

would never have Uken place. Wit
ness saw the explosion. Tons ol 
black dust flew out ol the Un house 
out ol No. 3. and out ol No. 8. He 
look it that it WM a dust explosion 
would have been flanre. He saw no 
flames at all. Had it been gM ttrre 
would have '
but there wm only the one. Witness 
did not visit the mine afur 
cident. \

the rxjmination-in- V

,1, who assures hU enemy------
wlU do his utmost to meot hU wUh 

’ ea. addiag. howw. that ahriU wUl 
Bot always drop Just where they are 
inteoded to drop. . Aad then by way 
of hrther explanation he gives- ntr 
teraaee to what U surely the meet

Sumn chlTslrous loe to another 
Owing, be saya, to the proloaged 

----------» ol hU eorrea

got neyono a ceruun .. —
good. It merely churned iU own

There should have been a -----
there all the time to seelhat ..

a constant speed. OuUide 
a doien stoppings there were none 

m the mine. They were soppoeod by 
law to build up the openings ol 
worked sad rooms with brick 
stoMi aad lime. There were a doien 
good stoppings sear the mouth ol the 
mine but the rest Were only boards 
or old rubbish. The conseiiuence 
would be a leakage ol alt interler-

‘^'*To Mr. Young, witness said he had 
.osl a son 84 years ol age in the 
explotiOD. He wm one of the plain- 
tifls in the .suit against the Crows 
.Nest Compsny. The judgroeiil wss 
in Isvor ol the company, ol course, 
the mine wm dangerous. 
no steps to have matters remedied. 
He was Miisfled in December ui»i 
What steps could he lake? He »s«m- 
pUined ..uce l» Tom (iraham, ibe
pit boss. wUo agreed with hi.. . "e.
did not complain in wriling In-cau-e 
be WM afraid "I being disrhari.r«r. 
He did not bel«.« to the ^ .Mm.« 
Union He did not complain to Mr 
Dick. He had eyes the same m the 
Witness Ud. He wm tripping over 
the dust just the same. Wllneas 
bad not complained to the Minister 
ol Mines. Witness, did not think he

poodmt ami hU mm, aad the 
moM amount ol work thrust 
the Japaaem artillery, his gum are 
no loager true and his shote there, 
lore go wMe olthe mark.

The short trwe U eaded. Dace a- 
gaia the smoke of hatUe mvelopee 
the llguies ol'Vhe combataata, a. 
moag whom Stoessri looms out 
bmoic proportiom. Above — 
floau the ragged standard ol hi.

muuiv WC • remeam*!. w. —

ing with proper circulation. .. — 
explosion took place they would go 

e a lot ol yarhs, adding to the 
plosion by giving it more surlacc 
gather up dost. The old work

ings were dusty so lar m be had 
He did not know that

snybody ever visited them.^ .He^ did

niMter, before him. behlad------ -
every ride oMdm. U the victorious
Msmy stmdlty gaiaiag toot aft* 

\ foot of groond. steaiffly Bearing the 
(fltadel. All the poltroaaery ol Ro- 
lestveasky aad AleiiaB fade Into to- 
rigaiSeame wbm one tuns to the 
■bot swept promoatory on wbhdi tbe 
^naat Stoeeael awriU dmth. Tbe

Stoeaael and Ms
have atoned tor the Resriaa offiM

THE DICK ENQUIRY
(Contlaued from Page 1.)

not know what the inspector’s duty 
WM with regard to them. Tbe old 
workings should he kept Iree Irom 
dust and gas M lar M possible 
ftry should/ be either thoroughly 
stopped or kept clean. Neither the 
one nor tbe other wm done. He had

Ml a report read at the induest 
... wMeb the Inspector maid he had 
tirited the old workiags. Witness 
did not know how nuny ol these 
old worked out rooms there were. 
There were from 13 to 18 properly 
itopped. There were IM more than 
that improperly stopped. treble 
that many. All the wewk sipppings 
were blown out by the explosion.

Mr. Harvey read an extract Irom 
the inspector’s report dated April 
18. 1001. to the eBect that No. I 
dUtriet WM dry and dusty, giving 
ofl oonsidershle gM. No. 3 dlsUict

ol Mines, ----------
had started the present proceedings^, 
He had answered the Minister of 
Mines when that gentlenan wrote 
to him Tbe letter was dated Aug 
to loot. It WM not in an.swer to 
a ’letter to the Minister Witness 
had put a letter in the paper.

At Uis point witness lound 
dimculty in rdtrembenng what the ^ 
ietlei was about. ITessed by Mr. j 
Young, he said it was about the 
trial at Nelsou and about it being' 
brought out in open court that Mr. j 
Dick got so much money Irom the 
eompany. The letter appeared 
the Western Clarion. Wilntss 
not start any proceedings. S. H
Taylor brought it out In the open 
court. He saw Mr. Tiylot before 
the trial. Mr. Taylor told him he 
had a letter from Mr. Tomktn ct>iT- 
Uining the Information. Ho thought 
it curious that a man should be patd

Us WM pmtty weU i
the wboto of the mlum. Itoitog the 
wbula period ol Ua
Dick wan the laapetrtm of Mima. He 
wan tfmn at ihe itee Of the exploe-
k». The eoBdittoa W the mtoa wm 
the wortt he bad ever mam Ifwm 
tun OB DO system. It wm dmty. 
Tbe stondagi w^ b*d. It wm gen- 
«rily bad all aWtmd. Them 
tost everywlNn. It waa "i»8
coal" cart oB «ia traok ahd gsBrnal 
eilBtaakm tbe whole time. Tba toat 
wm troBi B Incfam to 3 feet deep 
in the ritoe ol the baalage *way to 
Noe. 1 and 1. The exjdorioawm to 
No. 3. Th«e duet also la the taorn 
whan they cut the coal. Tbme were 
two ox three UttJe apote where 
there wm soma water oa the Boor. 
‘That wm ti 
prior to the

*wilo»s dM not agree with the 
latter part of the report. There 
were one or two wet spota.

(hla point the------

by the province and take side _ ^
ey Irom the coirpanies. Witi^ net 
tber believed It nor dUbelicved It 
He wrote to the Clarion giving it 
for what it WM worth. If it had 
not come out in court he would not 
have written the letter.

At this point there wm a little 
eaeounter between witness and 
scl. the former insuring that 
inspcctot had not done his duty, and 
the Utter rototUng that the witaess 
bad evidenUy thought more ol his 
job than the aalely ol the mines, or 
ol hU own or hU son’a lilc. Other
wise be would have

pointed out Umt the report aate- 
■ Had the witiims’ experience of the

Mr. Hanrty then yiotod^om^J^

D. SPENCER
(XiIJ^XTEr)).

FOUR DAYS 

BEFORE 

GHHISTMI^S

Double Yolir j 

\ Parse Outlay
When you want the Money so much for 

Christmas

Books
.VNNUALS-

('bmii.s...................................
(iirls’ Own.........................
Hoy.s’ llwii.........................
.Suii.hiy.................................
Youiif' Ctinadii...=;il
Tlu'Sf an* .selling —tlicy U In' all fxoiic s

.Vt 50c Iprices s:>f aii.l .*1.00, printed 
on tine paper, leather IhuiikI, excellent das.si'.a.
Our Popular Ihiee (>aeh........................................... 50C

At 25c eolleclioii of the l»e.st selected
authors, piibli.sheil at :V> an«l aOc, popular hooks 
in all elasses Ilf .snlijeeUs. at imr lac(* eouriter—

Popular Pric"...................................................................26C

Toy Hooks on ‘Jiul Floor—iQ. 15. 20 25c

Deans IIa“ Hooks, Linen and waslmhle. fast eolurs, 
oiily 26c~**'* Floor.

• KVl.ltV .M.\.N

WM hU duty to do so.
Conttnuing wilneM said be knew 

.dr. nlennaa. He did not know 
what hU qualiflcatiom m a miner 
were. AccordUg to hU sworn sUle 
neat he WM BO mUer at aU. 

would place no value U 
—nu. He WM a second An- 

Witoess knew Mr. Pengelly.

1:.,:, UI..IC a ui"'!crn aulicnfc > —
; ,1 ilii- oh! CharlcihoiiM-, Loiidon. and :

• Kveryman”. v;hich ih. faiin.... lo lhi.
Ben «r4i Company of pUyers will d.-f .the dirts ii.m oi Mr. 
pu-M-nt at the Opera H e. ^ I ie.r.sd..y mil p. ts.m.i!ly d.r.et '
Ls-. r-. was written u. UO, by i.s InrV Ihe tepiesenUt...n cl this 
PetM 4)orIai.il a raenk ol DieO. B.-1 lu.ilieval rliania ha.s met with extra- 
gium. and U the finest extant spec.- mi !.n.ii> (N'inla. xnpp-.rt. and Uiims 

pi the Mortality pl.iys which the third seation that Mr Orcet has 
were conimgnly pcrlMi ne. d ab.i'H the ' poseMed it in Ameriea. 
xlrceU and in tlie religious li.mdes of' Ke.srrved seats now on sale at b. 
Fiirone during the Hili. K'th and |■l;:lh•.lry’s.
16th eerituries Us fust tepie.fnla ' I’riees. fl-'-.n. 41.00. 75c anj 5«c.

miner. Witness gave evidence 
Ison. He Styled hlmsell en-

1. JniB wto» m masw.

Witnem knew joUlng lur-

pnor so sm caaww-- From Novetn 
her np to the time of ton ex;flmioo 
the iMMtotton of the mBne bad not 
altered that be notlo*. Hto work 
would take Wm »U OirouiSi the mlm 
everyday. Ha bad bad experience of 
mtam etnee boyhood, tS or 4S yean.

waa ritottfied to Judge W a 
mtae's ealety at otherwfae. The 
tout wm nn «l«mt «l danger s^ 
aerding to the fladtag of tbe Dust

I WM damp,----------- ,
that all the Fernie Hines at

Elegant 
Perfumes

In fancy and

nw

: S&S
Omwn^rfmmtT Co.

P.&8taimu,niin.B.
VbiaUpOlHislri aad DragghL

••All road* lead to 
Fama.** aald Ooldea 
Gate, "but I ahaD meat 
ooaar people aa I do. 
••Not avaryona carea 
for hidh-irada coffeai 
MHoa prefer the cheap, 
raak klada. Soma 
4ealara prefer to haadlo 
Mk doo^* foatead ol 
coffee pecked la aroma 
tidkt tlaa.
Tm viUorm In qvalltyi

Ume very dry, had become very wet 
la October, , 1800.

WltacM aald tbe statement wm 
not correct.

Mr. Young quoted similar evidence 
:iven by Robt. O. Drinnan.

ideuce given 
_ ^ect that 
very wet, and

given by Robt.
Mr. Dickson said that Drinnan 

ought to be la the penitentiary 
perjury. If be —-----------
he would be.

Mr. Young then quoted a mao 
^ Lander who said tbe mine 
parUy dry and partly damp.

WitMsp said that waa wrong.

ThomM Addison and TbomM Ste- 
voM, appointed by the unlOT, badTOU., BIIIFUIUICK BJ mo lUUVO,. _ ------- ----- . ^

I WM aded In my natlvo wu free from gM and In good
coontryt

s in mjr mut« vai [ree irom gu and m good 
I*a amootll ' except (or shortage o(

I Witnms aald tbe question wm
ol timber at that time. The -----

vsu. 4M Boi lujo,, tbe danger ol dust,
esmnot fatt to ^^ana. They were wrong in saying the mine
•Pm •■old on merit,* H

I Mr. Young read a letter from wit
ness In which he aald he had - been

Tm fall weldht (kooaat). 
WUkaUthUlamyfayoy

^ cannot faU to pfaaan.
___________ merit,'

morit win wlall** ims in wujcu uk atuu uc tuui ' wcvu
dm. «Hk oolom OAM Informed that Inspector Morgan had 

COPPiB k.i .M1.I..U.,. R, stopped biMting in the mines. Wit-

J. A. Folgwm Co.
Kotemuonan taaldn CnmtiMy t>ri,

ndpector Mor-
. wont there.

v/ltnens’ reason for aisbellevlng Mr 
Drinnan wm that Mi. Drinnan bad 
said at the inquest that It wm

dust explosion and sV th- trial a gas S!ipcr:nUi,,kiU. Ihcic was no sUt- 
t „me. Wilncxs did not know

«|..a ,l wa-v last dune picvious to 
Ihc tulii!:iira,ioacr — ttilii-:.:. ex,,io,ion The sptinkluig WM 

did not agree .hal brUct launtiia- 
lion irigiil ha'.e cuumiI Mr. Dllri^aIl SMiictiim:. Ihc cats
lo change his mind. Mr. Daniiau aliathiii. iiU, some-
bad also aUci.-d ll.c hiv’.H \Vilr.is.s waff daslud out with a huc-
was positive Uial it was a dust cx- ^ wuikiiig laces il wM

iuiic by hand from a powder can or 
!>im a biivkel diKil U was the 
.jslcm lhal was more generally us- 
id It wai the cxteplioii to have 
pijH-s and u..teiii.-. and ho-ie. The lal- 
u-t was the belter sysleli. The 
spiiiikliiig wa.s done whenever rcquir- 

(Jiuile a nundicr of sections did 
teii'Jire any K|>rinkling He 

UMuld not .say that l ei tain sections 
reij.iiud to be sptinkled all the 

nr it W.I-. done. He could not say 
.jiln.ut his notclM.o'r.s what pcrccnl- 
ge ol 111,-, tnine was dry and what 
let. He would rather not tiiakc 

eeiiciii! s’atetimt lie would r
ill or .ill per cent was dry. 

He li.Kl it all U’oike.| out and a map 
p:e;>ar(sl The wh.de thing

plosion.
This eontluded the cxaininali.m ol 

the witness.
Mr. T, K. Sloekclt, general ti.ati- 

aget ol the Westrin Fuel ton pan) s 
mines, said he cnleu-d the eitr,iloy- 
mctit ol Uie_ Utows’ Neal t ..111).any 
m June labl, and leU J'-ne, i»"i. 
He was twice general superinieiiilcnl 
and twice acting p.mtai tnar.ayer 
He bidd both ..(ricc.s (or a period • ol 
b or 1« nonlhs. lie was aiiio!: a^ 
superintendent at the time i>( the 
explosion He liad n.>ihn..; t.i d.i 
with the foal freek mine., as sti 
perlutciideiil. A.s general supelinten 

he diritUil me oiH^ram.its ol 
al! the nines U was pai t ol
huties lo visit the iiialerproond work 
ings. He made a prai me ol doing 

Uloroiighly once a ino-.th and a 
often between as oeeat.ion mie.ht d>- 
mand. .Mr. Dick was in p.s t.ir (.si 
most ol the Itiiie In .-tiii inst th-i. 

core or li ss dost in liie m ii
......... all coal mines. It wa.s m..i.
pniTiculaily n.-ar the woikin- I.k. ^ 
There would he some In Hie n .vi 
haulage way The que.>.!i»n a' t.. il,. 
danger of dint was a hai.i .pi ■ :■

He isinsiileie.1 it an . l.-neU 
ol danger to a certain extent 
thought It best tn he on tbe right 
side ami h.ive as little as pn;.,il.!.- 
To cfiecl this spl.vshing and Sjiiint 
ling were tesnrtfd try al the v.orl in- 
faces hclore firing .Sprii.kitne w.-i. 
done In the hrilaye w.svs. iiW Ih. 
droppings wi te’ ele.sred up and hati!

out. ptineipally «*n tha night 
shift. This sy«lem contlmiml riom 
August up to the tiiiie'of the explo
sion. Witness was not personally 
able to *3V hnw often (hr dust was 

Removed. It waa done by the local

., .1’ the trial • Th...... . had
pi-tate.l the data alter the explo- 
. 01. The wet and diy areas bad 
hiini.eil m.iierially In the six months 

I'm- n.iiifs were in a heller condition 
tl...ii when lie ftisl visit.-d it. There 
W.te ceilatn seetb.ns th.j^ould be 
' .ll.d mine --in Atignsl. He re-
iie!n!.< red one sts li.iu in which the 
ins!..ci..r h.id lu.ihlt.ited hl.isis This 
>v.m tl.e .,1.1 right hand woi kings 

.-iM,.,watd.. It Wcrcliie sop- 
«, • tht .nyh, “hleeding’’ from 

the Tmd -»>• order was-ln : effect 
W.I.! to ('o.il (’reek. The 

r.s re .-inded he<-aiise the con- 
Incame entirely dillerent. He

........... '.now ,ne.t ^rl,rn the old left
h ind wort.lnr-s J,pd nmre or less dust 
-h.ie were ,|,y spnis and some very 

cl ..uori, VVilo....s did 
■ r nrr r.lhrr dry parts.

'•minsil here read fiom the Inspect 
r:. rciH.rl date.1 August, 1901, ‘~

(C’cntlnuMl

..r.I.-t ■

It rage Throe.)

TO'y^S
yliiiul liAS attniftions in price a.u well asattnuTi 
i|nality. The young and old alike are filled R 

entlni.uiasni at our Rrand di.sphiy.

Tflysfpoin 5e to $7.50 Eae.h
aintn Claus, in all his glorj-, dispenses Roods right 

and left, on every hand—do be quick and 
get what your hoy .saw.

Men’s^. 

T rousers
.oO Pairs in Tweed, fine neat .stri|>e and nice dark

$1.90
OUR DLSPI/AY OF

Christmas 

Novelties
At 15c, 25c. 35c. 50c. 75c. $1.00. $1.25
$1.50 »1> »« $10.00 excoetls other yearl. 
The prire.s are away down for such an excellent 
choice (»f articles. Pick out quick from our immense 
assortment for tlie price is right.

D. SPENCER, LTD.
Victoria Crescent, Nan’imc
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yfim DICONQUIKY
Hojoimn Pitm Tnwto. P«o«mb«r gO iflot

(Continued Irom Pn«« Two.)

Uw eflect that the mtne h»d b«n dry 
birt had now b«onc wK tod ndju.t 
^ the dust diBiculty ilKcll\

WlUcsn said the sUtenu^HT 
g^nerallv speaking, corteet, although 
the) still resort 1« sprinkling at the 
lace, and had to remove dust trom 
the haulage ways fhat always bad 
trf be done owing 
ol the droppings.

Counsel read lurtlier statements 
Irom Inspei toi Dick's leports with 
all ot which wilness sgreid Me ex 
piaiwsl that although the mine was 
reported damp they had sprinkled ‘ 
the laie Ih compliance with Hie 1 
Diere were wnrkjiyt. (aces .when......|i.

necessary The expression, 
••Vow wet and lend to dust them
selves,” was correct in spile ol the 
fact that they did sprinkle and de«-m 
ed It ne<cs«ary to sprinkle Wit
ness gsi'e cwden<e at the inquest al
ter the explosion Witness gave it 
as his opiiiioii that it was a gas el 
plosion auguenti-d and extended by 
the dust "stirred up in tlie/.Id work 
ings.” Those were his words The 
dangerous dust element, il there was 
any damage Iron, dust, was In the 
oil! workings At the time ol the 
explosion his exaininalioii sd . the

'■ mine had been very cursory Me had 
seen lie had seen more ol thi
mines siiiee the inquest and they 
bad heard so much about the danger 
ol dust slnee, that it was hal’d ' to 
(orlu an opinion When the seienli 
Ol men disagrei-d what was a ndm-r 
to di)X Me had not changed his 
mind respecting iJie origin ot . tlie 
explosion by gas. Investigalioi. 
showed that there was no evidt-im- 
ol dust burning, on the main baiilag- 
ways, ab.Holiitely none The duty 
ol the lii-slieetor as to (he old work
ings wax to gisjiect their' Witness 
presumed that hr did insper t them
II he liMind anything wrong he would, 
report to the mine manager who 
would rectily it No report ol Hut 
kind was made to hiiii. Notbinr 
had been done during bis lime as 

• general siiperinlendint to n-merr or 
allay the dust in the old workings 
Worked out rooms were gnmrtiines 
closed up by stoppings and and some 
times not eiCept in .so fat as it w..s 
necessary to condint the air to the 
working (aces In ceilain seetusi. 
ol^thc mines only' the edges ol the 
ae(,tions are shopped or hratlice.1 oB 
it being iiecexsary in some min'-s lo.' 
the air to cucii'iate through the en 
tire workings The first teiiporary 
stopping '̂were pul up with hoaId^ 
ot canvas ^•eIIl«Uienl stoppings
Were made of hiiek, stone,, rock 
nUte or Jogs. Tlfe inside stoppings 
as a rule were Icnipoiary. in No. 2 
the inside stoppings were braltlciv ot 
boards. They were removed as per 
manent ones were put in There wi-n 
hundreds in the none There were a 
great many'stoppings built ol stone 
and a Inixtiiie <>l stone and eoppim: 
liom the nine Witness could n-l 
Uy how many, cerlalnlv n.ore that 
Unity. The main haulage roads 
were well prfiiecled by pernianeiH 

, stoppings NTaily all the stoppings 
weie blown out at. Hie time ol i!„ 
explosion, even (he piimamut o:„ s

At this point the questiojs ol hub 
ery was taken up and the e'i<h-ii e 
given which has already ttei’ii quoted 
in lull, and wlinh eotielud.sl. the e\ 
amination in chiel /

To Mr ViHing - Hlastiag was 
slopped hy the company long before 
Inspector Morgan even saw the fleld

Mr. Harvey stated, that he had no 
further evidence to oBer.

Mr Young said he proposed to call 
no witnesses.

Mr Marvey said that a very set 
ious condition had b«-n shewn as ti 
the safety ol the mine hy the evi 
dence, both ol Mr. Diekson and Mr 
Ktotketl, evidenee ol fires lighli"d tl 
the mine by shot firing Mr Diek- 
ton spoke ol large quantitiis of dust 
of the inadequate method ol sprink- 
f ng. Mr. Stockctl also gave cvi- 
drticc ot the presence of dilst and ot 
a system ol sprinkling Irom August 
lo the time ol the expIoMun. a pet 
lod during which the reports ol the 
Inspeq^or showisl that lh» mine was 
damp. While not proving the charge
ol money being paid, the disrrepam y 
between Hlf- le|iorls and Hie laels.

lethiiig heiiig wrong

mm

WILL ARRIVE TO-DAY I
ANOTHER CARLOAD OP THE CELEBRATED ^

imm imi
piEiiDELLiioiiii nmioi!

Now is your tiiiif to yet a strictly hiyh grade Piano for Xmas. We are oflering 
•-ipeciiil indiu cniont to purcliasers until Jan. 1st, 1905. Call, and examine 

our stock. New I’ianos from $275.00 and up.

-FLETCHER BROTHERS-
The Loading Music House, NanaioiO, British Columbia.

r,. t a Uliess the com 
. ..•i-il;ngs were then 

i sav ing he would 
1 ^.oii alter Chtisl-

Keitni Willi .'’U.VKK sr.KVU'E

ie.ia..:o Hie v- ry best elements 
ol l',i:iada s in-.I wm-at to the 
nuiniions and palatable lutm, 
unge Me.it lus s. med a distinct tri
umph among i aiiadian housekin-pers 

I- do not tile ol It, " says Mrs 
Ueid, .Soullian plon. Out. Aside 

Irom the im-rii oi the eereai, your 
grocer will show you a coupon which 

cnelosed In ov , t v^l.'ic'package. 
These coupons lor the balance ol 

yeal. ea; i*e iei!eeim"d in heavy 
silver plated tea .vnd itessert spoons, 
hatid.some sucai shells and butter 
knives. The loajious give lull 
loimalioti and diiistioiis eoni-erniiig 
the pirmium-

Httt.M VA.MT’t vl:i{.

Just Fruit.
There’, no "medicine" in ••Prolt- 

a tixe.,"—no drugs no poison* 
"Fruit a-tive." are the curative 
pHociple* of fruit juice*, comprea-fruil juice*, c< 

lei«. if. lb«» l«blei' - ----- ---
. of prr|iariiig them, tliat
makes •• 1 ruil n-iive* " *o tnueh
more eSecUve than t! e frerfi fruit.

or Fruit Uvsr Tablets

pill Liver, llilioi 
of Appetite. In 
and kidney Tro-
Intended them to be cured— 
fruit Cure yonraeU with Nati

Headl------- -----------
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*orlo«lik«.«<>lon dasoad .1 b,

Ejjaor^

fr«n tkto •urboatfon *n t in Uir »hor«-.
TUir So«k. U»t Iblrty d», • >lur <Ulr I lolrod to 

appir U>,u>* Chirr Uornmndocc., ol leud* < Work, 
lor* i«rnlj-oor j-r»r limhrr IroM ol Uir loUowln*

1* CUyoquol Damn ol Bril Id, Co. 
luiobi*, Conunreoioa M • port (lUmed *1 North ood 
ol NorthrMt l«> ot hotter Crop ibrncv Nonh list}, 
<11 clWn* IhrlKV last, neklr. tu ofeolm, lb«KV

dmi forty, 240ctuun«. tb«ore Cam forty. 40
ibtBM Aooth Ui north Abort* orSortbMb^.tlMCK*

h*^ tbioinih day o(

Nor^thir. l 
Oirer htlndrt. 
hurelrr,! I vri

Uw
isrlitj, sar choloo. Ihan Soolh threr 

It. SB) ch*im. llMOer Ewt Ofw hun 
ohaii.*, vh-aer South lo Hrrhrrt

iillioo’ *n?'l*pdlriti''u>? '£»Td2rrIi 
-jsinf la MIT lodtui Rrttrtr And aIao ai

Takr Notkc* tlut thirty dAyi %Xtm daU I M*od to 
AfnJMoth* Chief Co«mi»hMmcrf laAodr b Work, 
for A twentT-ofi*\e*r Utnfwr )«AAe of tbefoll 
lAiMl. dtUAte in the CUyonnot iHMriri of Bnti. 
lumtiu: Cofnmenritw At a pUntrd a< Nori 

ihrnc'e Caa4 l*v ImndretfXMAS PHOTOS g
2^? “ndiAA K«*rvt And Atoo Any UadA 
dimwMrd ikf Sv th* OoTernnirnl •

DMMt thi««lM.dAyofOt*oher, UOi

4 iwv Imndretf forty. 
•40fhAJn..lh*nt'*J4cuth Mcbtr. iO chAim, tbenre 
W m to lirrttrn An^UiMkce in a <eft*fA] Sorthrrh 
ATvd r.A»terh Uir«nion fnllowmif CA.t rborM of «ah1 
Arui tuiMMiit of hrcinninc: etevoUn^ fnxn thu>

PHOTO CALENDARS and VIEWS,

Work guarantsed not to fade 
SatlafecUon or no pay. Oo to

C. E. BURROWS,
AiwrhM onevrArtii._________ ______mm

over Fletcher Broa ' Mualc Storw. aE 'ipi

KEBNIE NEWS

E Stevenson, city.
■:-f)re-S»-Tbp fl

liuiiiiliL: I ,'Ui i

' er the Great Northern branch ar- 
Windsor — J. J. Dongan, K T. rived on Friday. This will reduce 

I'ooper, A. W. Crisp. Mrs. Crisp, the time lo the coast to 32 hours 
Vancouver; G. C. Howell, J.-'^H Pofl A C. P K. brakeman named 
.1. II. Blockley, J. C. Devlin, Vie-' Sanford was probably fatally injur- 
loria; G. McLeod, VanAnda; J. A. cd in a light here Friday with a man 
Hanning, Cranberry; A. D. Munrie, named .Scott. The latter struck 
,SS. Iroquois; Capt. Peters. Esqul- him with a hammer Iracturing 
Halt. j skull.

^u»,«t ihi* a<t d*r ot (viobri. lavc ^

,Tt)e Central 
Restaurant

W. H. PMILPOTT, FropHwtor. 
OPMN DAY AND NIGHT.

Um woBM Mlklt you aa..st’iraAris.'issjs
e!Vl*V

W. H. MORTON

lonieiiHiHietifiiis.
To tte Electota of the City •( I'lr

Ladies ami GeattesMa
Uving by past aenriosa oAtaM a 
>totk^ kMwl^ el aU Mty aHvt-

■MacioAaateiSHse l-eM«B —
aoAiura>.T asworaTai. 

Ran»-4l.00a<ia7; •ilXM a«i

9^ kaowMc* el aU Mty-------

l out -Iiy. aad tkerstore aaaoeaea 
laysell as a Caaildale lot tha bcaot.

As the sesal fabUe Maotsag ^ 
give me aa oWonaaity ta asgtala

‘OompaniM Act. 897^

*"5 luSuag* *1-.* yos will Unt i e 
— - --------lil and wishing yoowith rout auppor 

Merry ..aiaa.
1 reauin yoen,

Municipal EleotionB

CARD.

To the Electoti el the 
City ot Naaa 

Ladiea and OeaUeasM: 
Having been tepeatid 

many of lay
■y aaine to be plaeed ia awtaatiao 
tor the Mayoralty el tte City. 1

and have the booot

School Trustee (lor wi 
lioe also I aa again

hava ttaa obtaiaed laatBiarity 
with city bosiaaa aiore eapeeUUy U 
the Unportaat departmeata of PoUle 
Works iadiidlBg the Mater 
system.

If elected it wUl be ay ohjeci to 
ensure as far as possibls eOd 
ol public uervloe coatUiied with 
ony of admliUstratha.

MORGAN HARRIS.

Municipal Slectiona

Ladies and OcaUeateo,- 
in aaawer to a call from a auabec 

ot eloctoru. I beg to aanoonea
iM a caadidate lor AMecaaa iu 

the Sooth Ward.
Trueting that yoo wUl favor me 

with your eupport.
Reepectfully yoorm,

PETER H STUBBERT.

THERE IS HO

bo amo fat tfao a»f. OeA otr 
pcttaabebeo f»«fao.faig. mrf 

7UQ wilibe'uotiuAodifaadae 
eoa -apply yow wmAu ia 

ttia fata

QOOD:BOARD

Mortgaga Sale

B Vi-;-
lot tte pawhae eMota M ^
Stott II. Maaalato, a. C.Ob tte ptomiaee are aeeted ioar

Mtaakoe. B.C. Dee. Aim.
'■ C i

Solieitor lot the Mertmaea

JSTOTICE
__ ____  - bereW n«

that Ifa J. H. Cocentn rt^he only 
party aatborixed to cot or haul

poses horn the lands of the '
- -I-ebi!

inw wood will i 
withith him.

By
Taoaaa B. Smewarv. 

Raaaiaw. B. C.. Oel. mh. 1S(M.

ajqcaiTCE

p«y is prabibitod, and all hunting 
or ttooting upon any feneed metk- 
eloaed pmtionBof aak^ Company'a

will be'

By

persond^^v^ating this notico 
i proaeeotedaeeordiog to law.

nAwnrittplRm CMMMnr.
imas R. Brottuvr. Maaaget 
B C.. OctoKsr Itlh, 1«N

ISrOTIOEI

Doubt about it—but a good 
aolid grain l)OOt ia the beat 
for wet, damp weather— 
they keep the feet dry and 
warm. They can be had in 
Men’s anti Boys’ sizes at

HUGHES’

T*nd«rsf6r Fora 
Ftahinv Ptiri

lU. ■■g-tw-l vrlll Wta

u-.3v.ss;

refill

A Temptiog display
Of Cakea U always to be t«en in 

the window of the

JJanaime Sakefy
ixnd in buying from us you get 

nothini! but the beat 
^*Oor Bre I haa DO eqoal- 
withoutadi bt it ia tha beat m 

t' ? city.

J. Bennett
Ttoaasstoalakwv. . WstsHs frawaai

iTOnCB

n?!r--^“-rr"7r..T{r -
HARNESS

We have the dueat aslecfioo of Hl ^ 
nees in Nanaimo—Kvth the iieavy M

' ^p^V^‘"wh^:^'^'^hli^ j

E* W. McNEILL
Wallwe aiTwet. •

FRED. McB. YOUHG,
ATTORRKATUW

A NIOC OUT
la the way yon get vnor Porter houa*
Steak when you order from n*. Ring . 
us op-No. 7-»-lor a aampl " 
you'll be pleoreJ with it.

D. H BEOKLEY

I FOR BENT- The . eaidenee of .Mra Chaa * 
I Hachin.Halibmino Street, ia offered 
I lor r«it. Apply Mra, Machin. im Um ' 

All Train* on the Esquimslt sod premiae*. lUtf :jj

snd Nsosimo Railwsy wiU be esn- foi ND-Near the Ga. Work.; u ladv** - 
celled on Chrl.lmu. Duy, »lb Deo- Bog. Apply Free Pnrr Offiee dl J. 
ember. 1904. CHICKENS FOR SALS-A Hmitod J

JOSEPH HUNTER, j 7
Wld Omierul Bupertoisodeot. ‘ Yoas. Nanaimo River. ' ”jl0



--rw-^r.r.

papering
PAXWEt OLBANINQ

K; H. MKCts. 
the paintbr.

Dla^ m-m UKI Toilet wtt*. 
_„ULi^tO«>- ...^

YOUR TEA TROUBLES
Will be a thing of the past if you firmly insist oh getting the gen
uine BLUB RIBBON TEA instead of some any old-thing su s _
tute. blub RIBBON is manufactured, blended and pacheU wu^ 
a scrupulous exactness that most packers think they cannot a 
ford. Itmustbealwaysbest—it cannot vary.

/'s, The greatest French 
m KID GLOVE on 

the coast is

^ In tans, brown, cliam- 
p iwgne, ox-bloml, white or

brack.’ Kvery iw’ir is guar-
g^antccHl limited

25c TABIE? 125cl^
t”* __ _______ /^ u.j< I ■ t-!T“j 'T’0“5r*S».0I)B lOUAISIlOtfM-f

yon wiU find:—
^ ' • Toilet Articlea,

Stjovenir Goods, 
Pocket BooksSilverware.

Fency Stotkmery,
' Books.

Novelties. ------

r£S.““
Xm« C«d« Mrf Cshaidsrs

brief mention.
SU.VEB SPOON TEA. 1» !■«>.

««» ssoos; Wto. UBS. «■- 
* sow sUv« isbto *PO«. St

-‘’■s^.OxsUa.d-TbePoUo^ --------...

this city, tecetvc* s «u-«sxB«a

laid at rest.
The fuserst of the Ute Miss Jennie 

McKls*>ntook pUsethi.ii.omng 
mnny UiewU end tetnUm sttewling 
The Rev. Fmtbcr Hoynen offlcmled. 
flw psJHwerese- we»e Meeerer Otar- 
eoo. O^B^. C. Klrkmsn. J. Kil
leen. J. Penning. T. Cslderbiad snd 
J. Fieethy. The msny Oorti trl- 
bntee teetilied to the g««sl lepnt 
thst so pest s mUIottuae hsd over 
whelnMi the Umlly of the uslorta- 
nste young Udy.

As s msrk al respect the Spencer 
- ------- until niter

wiHi m\ I mve mm im cmismas
wliai are m SW i° mm (oi cjsinias ?

Hearly everybody has a “bli” or two lo boy for.

:u.ruS;«-sci^u-

del*, the PW. ^
«Wr (tssrioi to eS wMo sA-

th. obeegniee whicli were pnrtieipntr 
^ in ky the entire sttll.

SUQG^TIONS

SuiU......................  a50U.2,.00

j:-
New Nwkwvnr ■ ‘
UbTes............ .
Suspenders........
Sbirt,...............

....
Colliir Button* ..
Undcrwcnr .... .'

■:5
.50 to, :100

In tans, browns, chain-1 
pagne, ox -blooil, gray, | 
evening .shailes and black i

p $1,00
Every i»iir is gftaranteeil.

Sl-25.

a m rrnm^mmwm x ■X'Llio, —----

^EOTJT 200 -^SSOI2TEID 'TO'SrS 
- _ rtoco Pita F.ncrines. Enflr

W -u -iWW ------------------------- ,

TloVkhlfa Atf*. • - _
jii Streetcars, AutomoDues,
^ ^**IR0N TOYS-Bngine with Two Oars. Foxy drandpa, Happy j 
4 Animal, and LetU^oo.^^^ ji

^Re Fancy Goods Table 25c j
Krt.. AnH .<Rt oo Articles on This "table.S . 35c, 40c. 50c, 75c and $1.00 Articles on This "table.

^ Glove Boxes. Handkerchief Hoxes, Burnt lAialher IVnwiivers. Blotters, Ikiok- 
,... r..,„i roin Purses. Match Scmtchers. H.oto Inum$, Pincuslnon.H,

« .,un,.r»iot„er.rti-
ifi . .1 ... oc- \w..o c««n tli/.so iroi.ils at the aliove prie7^. X^‘ilUt25c. Votr^enthese go..ds at’ the altove prie es on our eounters. 

.. - 1 ___ .1....... tl.n i-n/liir-od nrii'i*s.
cles—all at y^r>c. xou ve .seen b"--
( Oiiie auil see them at the reduced prices.

1 ^

otSHOP EARUVe-

Men*s House Slippers
1 JUST opened-.SO^raMan^ _

reng";p«dTn°og°^>^tt!Sl^^" 1 .25 j
5 Store open~uatil mne~rGr

sTOitEJ o:PB}3sr every 3STIC3-I3;T I

BIO TIMBER DEAL.

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

IDRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Ld.

, Dee. »>ABOtker wor-

urn^

w-pu OsBCe- The tegnlnr
MspU Lest DBsee will be held Is 
lb. A*«h»y HMl g« SstB^y e^ 
uta,. The regular prscUce wiU 
be hMd every Tbursdsy evenUg Iroin 
g to !• o‘«4odt. CuUy snd Mor|«« 
«ohestm wUl tumlsb MsU.

To-Night-Nsaslmo Lodge. No.
K. ol P. wIU e«det the led M 
Tnnks nt their tegnisr meeting this

____ Mg desto psto into Ishignib-
CBBOe. U beMg BegotUUd. Mes sre 
here Irom MieMibs tor the parfoe. 
ofMqriBg !«,••• virc ol eUBd^ 
timber, fir ud eedsr, or Mmot m 

^ M limlu. U ta mid the BO-
__ttoB» Bie the direct reeult ol 
the xecBB* Mg rnchsee by the Alt- 
UBd Syndicate, Mkh. The pi 
deni U belBC aegoUsted by J.

fir held under t

detniU ol the 
TheDeM. iwe ecneme ol the eyndlente. 

horwevw, U the purchnm ol coder end

•Bettor late than never

Have you tried McEeBSle’e Pn^
PUlliTUEE

. tiSi iTtoirWpaU^ vm.y »mms i

perianee M ei|^ yeen In

aae.ereemyflevar.fie pergUm. s 
rurBttBTe

toe's.
_The Udiee ol VBOcebo-

« wlU mert thU eveeing is 
. HelL A luD ettoBdaaee is re

:’s Oitheetrn teeven ^
. Mleotleg your PsU

it St CMfiwMPs.
r« the Holidsys - For the CbrUt

SH. aafi New Tear boUdeye the E. 
M N. fMlwBr ere yMthg M eBect

ths thheti bMsg OB fisk ton Sstr 
mdar. Doe. K eeffl S«Bidf, Jsb. 
i. IbMusIt. Witt iBSl ibMib UB.it 
IkMfisg, Jen. 8. tbe'MgMM trsls 
avnee wiU bo la eleet wlA the s>- 
^ptiBB the! 00 Cbitetmss Day. Sue

Ok Lrwtrw

a.__
Ogto Brery eliav-The Powers _ 

Boyts oMn wB be oyaa orary sight

the pulp limit set. 
Umber will be eeciired 

through the pulp compeniee. and not 
by leeae or license direct.

The reason given lor this enormous 
purchnwi is. that under the present 
Uws ol British Columbln, timber

TAlvlvS ACTION 
TO PROTECT

fisheries

must be msnuUctured in the 
Vince and mllU must be erected 
msnufaclure It. snd when the Psns- 
ms cnnsl is opened lor nsvigstion. 
guch s UemeadOBS etlmulus wiU be 
riven to the lumber Industry that 
timber will be gresUy Incresiuti 
price.

A Imrga ahipowat ol eztn fine

Fricke * Schench, the Vancouver 
photographers, sre again occupying 
their studio on the Green Block, 

Ml fioor, no stair, to climb, 
C.U. time to have your photos Uk- 
en lor Christmas presente. -Cotre 
today. All week; firaUdass. No de
posit required.

NAN ON THE STAND.

•hoold have been here weeks ego

Only Just Arrived

the ooak

OMINA OABINCTS 
BUFFETS 

MOBBOARDiS 
TWO FIROE RED SETR 

WRITING DRRKR 
RDU. TOP DESKS 

REORETAIRES 
RRIO>A>RRAO OIjOSETR 

FIOTURBS

Don’t forget we are 1

SILVERWARE

New York, Dee. 2fi-”Dld you 
did you not shoot Caesar Young. 
Nan?” atitod Lawyer Levy, of Miss 
Nan Patiersoa yesterday.

••I dH not," said the wltnt_ 
a firm voice. "1 would give wy life 
to bring him back U.lt were in my 
power. I never mw the revolver 
with which be was shot. There 
was a flash and then the end."

In a voice quivering with emotion 
but flUed with dramatic Intrmsity, 
she reUted to the Jury the scenes 
bet me which had to do with 1 
dealings wlUi Young. Not only did 
Miss Patterson swear that she did 
not kill Young, but she denied every 
circniBstaBce in evidence which thr 
state hat brought up sgainst her. 
She denied that she was dUmsyrd 
bemmse k'oung was about to leave 
her and going to Europe, after being 
toM that all was over between them

>r ths Uttls Onss
(Wehawthooght jfthem.)

stoiEtis:

RoeMnE HorBMss£3s;aairv»r»S!
wtngoaloogw^^W Glveita trial.

J.H.GOOD&GO.

Action was Initialed today with 
view ot putting a stop to the depte 
dations of the .Japanese who arc 
Ing herring in seines tor the f 
factory on the Kraset river.

Mr. II. Meindoo. the local 
cer ol the Fi.-iherU-s. finding that 

the prattiec had not been stopiK-d, 
but that large shipments were still 
being made, and acting under instrm 
tions Irom headquarters, is la) it 
Information against the firm of 
Akeda & Co. The case will 
heard in the provincial police con 
Friday evening.

It is understood that the defend- 
unis maintain that they have a P-r- 
fett right 10 take the fish imder the 
existing regulations, and the pro
gress of "the case will be watrhwl 
with much Interest.

the other hand, the sUted that 
as a result of her coaference with 
Yoong, it was agreed that she should 
JolB him in England and take apart- 
mente ie the Hotel Cecil, London, 
taking care that she kept her where- 
ahoute a complete secret from Mrs. 
Young and Young's relatives.

An taportant feature brouj^jt out 
- - test ------------ -

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED 
by local appUcalmns, as they 
not reach the diseased portion .. 
the* ear. There is only one way lo 
cuye deafness, and that is by consti
tutional remedies. Dealness is cans 
cd by an inllaned condition ol the 
mucous lining ol the Eustachian
Tube. When this lulie is inflameil
you have a tumbling sound or 
perfect hearing, and when it is ... 
tircly closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the infiammation cai 
taken out and this tube restored 
its normal condition, bearing 
be dcslroyt'J forever, nine cases 
ol ten are cau.scd by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an Inltemcd condition 
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one . hundred dollars 
reward lor any esse of deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that rannol he 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure Send 
lor circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co .
Toledo. Ohio

woman a postal card on which 
wrote her name and addrea, saying 
ft was tomething- she might need.

atreng.h sod vigor oorae o. good lo-wl 
b^en, hot tustetnr, noors^ei, luvigor-

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall’s Family PHIs «<»i-

LADYSMITH
Ladysmith, Dec. 30-The steamers
uClenhain ahd ----------- -

_ cargo ol coal. Both ships
take heavy loads,

The hulk Japan lias comnjcti-d load 
Ing and is lying out in the harbor a- 
waillng to be towed to ConioX.

-o^look tonight

HAVE ABRIVED CALL AND SEE THEM

E. A. MORRIS’
DIAMOND CIGAR .STORE

TOYS
sunojrs'^usic store
ib-aotiful DreHenl iK^la from :tN' to ffM

\Vh.>Hhorro»«,lr<.ni 25c to 01.00 •
Tops. Iri.ro fir to20r 
Marble*,« (or 6c ‘ 'i ‘

Story Books, lOi to »1.60 ^
Fine Tov I’iano#. 11.00 to »2.25 .;l

(itina, from Wi- to 60i- 
K.M'kiagllorMe, 12 26 

Many other lhmg«--«ll must go this

A .SKUOND DISA.STER

Minneapolis. Dec. 2f!-Kour ..r five, 
possibly ten oi eleven p. rsons 
their lues early t<«l.iy in the 

I’tiM-ker hotel, on Fifth stt.rt. by 
the faUir.g of the high east wall •>( 
the O H reek building whieh was 
damaged by fire Tuesday night The , 
high aind of last night loosen.-d the 

1 the wall, and tons of biiek 
....me erashed down upon the 

r.ml ol the thrce-stoley hotel next 
door. Tlic roof was <arri.sl through 
to the lia.semer.l BeveuI persons

AN ACTUAL CONYEBSATION.
FHemerotier the (■hri»linM Ksi 

mer. 66 |dge« at—6i

I M.ntMi \V«II. il i
What <lo you wnnt, uirik* ?

OPEN BVBNINOS

XM4S PBESERIS
1 iiBve r.-eii whal they can do, 

lliere, am! don't mean to m « my 
, Whv. I raw girl* after 

'« training taking I
down in ahiWtliaod i

A LARGE SELECTION

iiown ... e...4’tnaliil new .iia.o:r ...S- 
tat'sl by a gentleman from the "lol-

‘I’til’kii—ee.V
a.s- ee.......................... .......... , Telegr
nil-s.ng, presumably dead a* fol . the,*..

I lien ii.err 
leening. tjuick 
rai Viy, amt 1 wa

Figuring

takii 
b .T .1.
■■ "Co- 

.* in 
an.l

aws ... .................

M. In merman. Win l»r.>y. Cha« 
yon. Wm I.ill>bl.-.l

preauma.iiv u.ai. ...--e.
.... Cr.eker. landloril. Mrs .Well, wlial If Ibc coal

le..-
writing 12*1, Telegraphy ISO, lluiel 
Figuring »20 a total of 112.5, but pay- 
meola may U. ina.Ie by iii.l«llni.-nl. 
with a rinall isTe.'nlage a.lde<I.
.wn aUrt.aiiy .lay and have tby li 
.lorn of the College until .•omi.leli .... 
You m-e. d. ar Da.l. il ie no u«- lH.-liig 
only t.anileoine an.l w.dl .Iri-ewsl I

PUBBERHOSE

L H HILLS - JEWELER
iTOT.-ial

(Itir F.iiir lunl Five ply will 
stnn.l the liijrliest pressure . 
gr^’ rriees ren.i-i.ii/vhl.- 'ifj

RANDI.E BROS
•e.al St. .Sai.Himo.B C.

want lo U- iieetnl and iiid|> you,' or 
earn mv own living. Tliink what I
i-miM di. lor .... ^rlHinytiiing haje
je-in’d to you.

Itrave ol.l girl. You have a wise litUe 
bea.l. Hope llie leiya will . aUli your 
apifit. When you want the cash, 
jiiat eay so.

nil. tbauk you. T on are a .leer gewd

0 CAOl SUPPtbS.

3STOXIC33
Tisoffts roil m

=iaesi

I mil,

, (or Canailn iiii.l (I
lliiiik Uiat iwiee 

and eablii l o.du.
Train!

NORTON rifIXT/,. Principal. 
PERCY S.SMAKKSPF.AKK r

Fine Diamonds, Ladles’ and 
Genu* Gold, Gold FlUed and 
Stiver Watobes. Cbalna 
Rlnsrp, Brooches, Locketa.
and Braclets--- —t=x.

I^.tll go<rl« guaranl..e.l and will be 
- ” --V great r.slu. lion.

t'ommer.-ial Hi., .Nanaimo.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
-------------WATOH MAJ^lfl---------

hjCfti^lcT "V*
ppitw tal 1H{4« 

Mlimi. liFJet u^io. j.smiwu Be K.t.1,^ e
ciAj r-khiiMtisin. Vti'UinA. n«

Hftiwlkl lof -Wb

crtaglWi Unr Watab llapalriaf a Sp«ialt|'«‘ 
Charoh Strsat ganalm*. A «•

Rifle Shooting!
-------To be held at lb.,--------

MOUNT VIEW HOTEL
------- KOlt—------------ tort--------

Turkeys, Ceese and PigsIlf Tuwn«iU‘. Tinur lor MH.rituimi 
»n«! TypnrritlnK.Eiul >*tntiio for Kn* 
.|uir«ra. •-------GN--------•

Saturday, Dec. 24th
•Cmeiin'nclng at lOoVl.atk, a. m._ 

ib-aredl

Imp .Soot DeaUoyer. 3 for 40c, at 
LangUm’s.

..... Md «ni»J4iMT

InU. on which
_____________ _ , ...oiiia,' an ex. eb....
evdliir an.l unual outbuildings. The land 
ia plaiittsl with Ix-aringfruit trees. The 
highest or any leii.ler not noceaetrily 
aix-eptisl.

JOHEPH E. CARK. 
dl7 1‘. O. Bos 267, Nanaimo.

-";77“-A-:tTTEI33

cuermgiue.-Hmv fJ-Yl.H. ■MHiKH. 
dl»te Secretery of Hoanl of Trustees-


